The purpose of this study was to select the evaluation criteria for the physical spaces of a children's library in an effort to back up children's development in a more positive and constructive manner, as the physical spaces of a children's library are likely to affect their development. Theories of children's developmental characteristics were reviewed, and user benefit criteria were analyzed, which were the basis of the spatial conditions to facilitate their development in consideration of the developmental characteristics of different stages and domains. And then conceptual words that corresponded to the concept of benefit and commonly appeared in earlier studies of children's libraries and children's spaces were selected to embody the concept of benefit. 12 conceptual words were presented as corresponding words of benefit, out of which the majority were selected from among the previously selected words and some were added by this researcher. Several libraries were reviewed by the 12 standards, and a spatial criteria checklist for a children's library that focused on benefits provided to growing children was provided.
Introduction
There is lately a growing concern for children's with surrounding environments, which is one of their primary characteristics (Sherman 2005) . So the kinds of environments that could affect their development in a positive and constructive way should be created.
A children's library is one of the surrounding environments to play a crucial role in their growth, and it's needless to say that the library should be designed to back up their growth and development. However, it's never an easy task to prepare the sorts of spatial environments that could back up their development.
It requires a multidisciplinary approach, and not many studies have ever paid attention to spatial concepts, spatial function and spatial guidelines from the perspective of developmental theories. This study intended to seek spatial conditions geared toward offering positive and constructive support to children's development on the assumption that the physical environments of a children's library might affect their development. The purpose of this study was, therefore, to examine children's developmental characteristics and to develop a checklist of required spatial conditions of a children's library on the premise that a children's library should support children's development. The checklist would be made as follows:
The indicators of the spatial criteria backing up children's development would be defined as benefits in conjunction with user benefit criteria, and conceptual words of space that could embody the term benefit would be selected from earlier studies of children's libraries and spaces. Whether the prepared conceptual framework could support children's development would be checked by applying the framework in reality, and then a finalized spatial criteria checklist for a children's library would be provided, which would focus on offering benefits to children, namely backing up growing children.
Children's Development and Spatial Criteria
(ages 12 to 20).
There are elastic potentials of growth and development for children who are still immature. If they fail to make the right growth at the right time, however, it poses a severe threat to their development and is likely to take a huge toll on their later development.
The great possibilities and rapid speed of development imply that children are in a critical period of life.
They are in the best period of development, and one kind of development leads to another sort of development. One significant fact that shouldn't be overlooked is that the degree of development varies with age and developmental stage and from child to child. Therefore the degree of physical, cognitive, emotional and social development in infanthood, early childhood and childhood should be checked, which is roughly shown in Table 1 (Cho 2009; Kang 2005) .
In this study, children's developmental stage was classified into three: infanthood (ages 0 to 2), early childhood (ages 3 to 6) and childhood (ages 7 to 12).
And four domains were selected as developmental domains: physical, cognitive, emotional and social domains. There are elastic potentials of growth and development for children who are still immature, but they will face tremendous difficulties in late development if they are unable to make the right growth at the right time. Specifically, childhood is a critical period for physical, intellectual and personality development, on which their lives hinge. Hence the right understanding of the developmental characteristics of childhood is vital.
The followings are brief explanations about the views of researchers, which should be taken into account regarding the spatial construction of a children's library in association with physical, cognitive, emotional and social development.
(1) Physical Development and Children's Spaces
In terms of physical development, the needs for the design of children's spaces could be described as below:
First, children aged between 2 and 5 are in different stages of motor development. Even children who were born at the same time are likely to be different from one another in height, weight and motor development (Gibson 1972 Second, children are still devoid of coordination, judgment and ability to react immediately, and they don't yet gain a lot of experiences (Osmon 1973) .
Considering the fact, every space newly provided to them should be designed to let them recognize that it is new and strange, and that also should be designed to ensure security in order for them to do something without being interrupted by adults.
Dangerous zones should be screened off, and visual clues should be provided for them to recognize there's something dangerous. Safety materials such as nonslip materials or safety glass should be utilized, and every corner of facilities should be round.
Third, children like to test their own physical ability and make a challenge to find out what they can and cannot do. If the given environments don't allow them to do that, they do that in another place (Gallahue 1979) , and the kinds of facilities and environments that let them test what they can do should subsequently be created. For instance, there should be a place where they can play going up and down or read books lying down.
(2) Cognitive Development and Children's Spaces Children are typically expected to behave in a particular manner in a particular developmental stage.
They have a natural desire to learn about things around themselves, and physical environments provided to them should be designed to pique their curiosity.
The followings are explanations about several related theories:
First, children have a different need for information on organisms depending on their past experiences.
Those who have been exposed to lots of information are likely to ask for a lot of information in the future, and those who have been stimulated by lots of information are likely to try to know more about the world around them (Glanzer 1958) . Given those arguments, spaces should be designed to give a lot of easily recognizable stimuli that are all differentiated in terms of complexity, theme and degree of difficulty. Accordingly, a children's library should be planned to serve as major sources of necessary information and experiences. That is, that should function as a sort of a small world that offers sensual experiences as many as possible.
Second, children who are exposed to new things or new attributes of the ecosystem such as blocks, puzzle games and color get to respond to those things in a better and more sensitive manner. New facts and new things provide them with diverse pieces of information (Herron and Sutton-Smith 1971) . So a children's library should be equipped with an exhibition hall where catchy things or what to learn can be placed on display in diverse ways to give stimuli to children.
Third, curiosity is a catalyst of learning, and children's curiosity should be satisfied in a manner to be appropriate at their developmental stage (MaCandless 1967) . Curiosity is engendered when they encounter something marvelous, surprising, complex or contradictory, and when they are confronted with uncertainty or conceptual conflicts (Berlynne and Frommer 1966) .
Considering those arguments, things and activity spaces to which they are exposed should be marvelous, surprising, complicated, contradictory or uncertain.
(3) Emotional Development and Children's Spaces There are several theories on children's spaces and emotional development:
First, children are able to trust someone or something when they find themselves to be placed in safe environments (McCandless and Evans 1973) .
Given this argument, separate zones of play where they could play without any restraints and being interrupted by others should be offered, and various sorts of spaces where they can be engaged in group activities or do something alone should be prepared.
There should be a clear distinction between the zones of play for different purposes in order for them to interact with one another without being worried about the infringement of privacy.
Second, they are able to be autonomous and strong-willed the best when they can strike a balance among their reason, right of choice, spontaneity, challenging spirits and proper control (Hendrick 1975) .
Considering this theory, children should be let off and allowed to do a lot of activities. Namely, they should be allowed to do what they like to do without any restraints.
Third, children feel fear when they face new situations or something they don't like or when they depart from familiar environments (Gallahue 1976) .
Given this view, their sphere of activity should be expanded, and the sorts of environments that are understandable should be prepared. When they are exposed to something new, what they like or get used to should be utilized carefully not to make them dislike it, and they should be allowed to do complicated play as much as possible. A variety of multilevel activities should be well linked so that they could move onto a new activity in a natural way.
(4) Development of Sociability and Children's Spaces Children should acquire particular skills needed to survive as eligible members of society. They learn social skills to be received as members of a specific group to which they belong, and learn to use their ability, make a compromise and share things with others. All these things should be acquired in infanthood. There are several theories about sociability development:
First, they gradually get to play even virtual roles when they are two to five years old (Hendrick 1975) .
They can understand how others feel while they are engaged in association play, role play, etc., and they become compassionate and considerate (Kohlberg 1969) . Given this view, a stage and necessary facilities should be prepared for them to do role play.
Second, children can build social relationships with their peers more easily when they are less dependent on them (Butler, Gotts and Guinsenburg 1975) . Considering this argument, adults who are children's guardians should serve as observers, not active participants, and the sorts of environments that stimulate them to find out their own needs to do what they like to do should be offered.
User Benefit Criteria

The Concept of User Benefit Criteria
Many researchers who have explored the relationship between man and environments have tried to grasp how environments can give the best satisfaction to users. Murtha (1976) 's user benefit criteria were produced in an effort to do that. Murtha thought that successful physical environments should give appropriate affordance to users from various angles, and approached the affordance system of environments based on what positive benefits users can get from the environments. Murtha's user benefit criteria were selected by analyzing a wide variety of studies.
The user benefit criteria are a theoretical framework that systemized the concept of affordance provided by environments to users on the basis of the concept of benefit, and the criteria are guidelines or standards of environmental evaluation that indicate the relation-ship between physical environments and human behavior from a comprehensive perspective. Being officially introduced in 1984 in Psychology Environment, the criteria have been in wide use in diverse fields. One notable fact is that affordance is applied flexibly, not in a uniform manner, depending on user characteristics. For instance, the application of affordance in a library may be different depending on whether it is for adults or children. The way of applying affordance may not be the same even in institutions for children, and it may be different according to the grade of educational institutions.
That's why it matters for many researchers. Another noteworthy fact is that applicable, structured and systemized information is available in relation to affordance. For instance, the benefits that users can get from environments have been categorized into four major categories and 21 minor ones, which structurized affordance that physical environments must have from the perspective of benefit users can get from physical environments on the assumption that the highly prized environments should give appropriate support to the users in various ways. The four major categories involve behavioral facilitation, physiological maintenance, perceptual maintenance and social facilitation. The followings give detailed explanation on the four major and 21 minor categories:
(1) Behavioral facilitation refers to affordance of environments that stimulates users to perform various actions or do it easily. That means to support them to do something in an efficient manner.
(2) Physiological maintenance refers to affordance of environments that allows users to feel pleasant physiologically or biologically and to stay healthy while performing an action. That is comprehensive of every aspect of environments affecting the physiological process and interacting with users, which involves environmental elements that are sensual or make contact with the body of users.
(3) Perceptual maintenance refers to affordance of environments that is related to whether the meaning of environments is properly understood by users. That has a firsthand impact on psychological comfortableness and exerts a secondhand influence on their basic behavior or physical health.
(4) Social facilitation refers to affordance of environments that controls and facilitates social interaction. This is accentuated in association with the trend in modern architecture that a lot of people are housed in limited spaces, and interaction and cooperativeness among different groups are stressed in conjunction with that.
Thus, the user benefit criteria denote the types and standards of benefits that environments (spaces) should provide to users. Table 2 shows the summary of the above explanations.
Application of the User Benefit
Criteria to a Children's Library
In order to determine the spatial construction con- is presented based on the user benefit criteria. Table 3 shows the benefit items selected from earlier studies on children's libraries, and Table 4 shows a comparative analysis of the benefit items of a children's library presented by different researchers. (Lim Jae-taek 1995) . The term child-oriented refers to affordance for children, and could be substituted by another term benefit that is used in the user benefit criteria (Lee Yeon-sook 1997) . Earlier studies give the following explanations on the concept of benefit:
Many researchers have taken consideration on a wide variety of elements. Kostelnik (1997) ④ Movement: Children should be allowed to move their body without any restraints in the given space and posture in various ways to become more strong.
One of the top priorities for the design of a children's space is to ensure their free movement. The environments should be able to stimulate them to learn how to move the body, to learn something by moving the body, to be engaged in a variety of muscular activities and ultimately to get their body and things in control. (7) Image (8) Image (9) Image (10) <Table 8> Image with application of the spatial standard for children's library (1) (continued)
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Conclusion
Children's libraries have drawn growing attention from the public, and a lot of research efforts have been directed into this matter. Nonetheless, there isn't a full understanding about children's development and ways of supporting them. How much children can benefit from a children's library hinges on the spatial construction of the library, and their development may be under the influence of that as well.
The results of the study were as follows: First, the spatial construction of a children's library was discussed from a perspective of children's development, which is one of major themes in other academic communities, in order to take a systematic approach to the organic relationship between physical environ-ments and children. Second, the user benefit criteria that were typically utilized to assess children's spaces were applied to children's libraries, and the term benefit was embodied to present a conceptual framework.
Third, the embodied concept of benefit was applied to library spaces to make it clear that the spaces of a children's library could be arranged by the user benefit criteria, and that the level of benefit provided to children might depend on the spatial construction.
Fourth, the spatial condition checklist of a children's library was developed, which could be utilized as evaluation criteria of the design of a children's library that focuses on the concept of benefit provided to children.
